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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER. CO. MASON CITY 
W ASHINGTON BU ILDERS OF COU LEE DAM . 
Vol. 2 No . 25 M. PGte Shrau gr~r--Edi t or 
Safet y En [:;ineer 
J une 19, 1936 
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Ai r cl a i ms a plc.ce wl th cl octr i c.i ty a s p:ce s s ed. ~1 ir i s u. t the silos . The t wofol d 
a prin ci pal irt·.:::aris of perfor ming Vior k u t n eed of unloadin g l!,~:ment and yJumping it 
tho Grand C·~mlcie dam . Eight an d on o-half t o mi xin g pl rn:1ts somctir.1es requires all 
mi les of pi 1)e l in e for · _::iir al on e r Dach out the possible output c,f t he f our compr e::, s-
2~s fr om a ·c on t:cal point ne.J.r the machine 0rs up t o 110 pounds pr essure and aloo 
s:wp .. t o the screen plant nnd \Vc s t war d t o drai !l, S fr om a. pi pe lin e conn e cted wi th 
the cemnnt silos. E:n ough air, compr cs:3ed, t ho ~ther group of f:'our on t h o eris t side . 
ccm be pr oc.lucecl at capacity t o op1.:!r o.t e 170 This means thut t he use of compressed a i r 
.i aekh?.mmc.n·s effi ci en tly . That thi s amom1 t f',) r CE:imc.:m t han dling oft en equal s the com-
is n :J t ·a. little ·j_ t, s hJwn by t he f,'.lct tha t bjned uso of compres;ied air on all the 
t he a ir pr:oduc ud in une minute by the ;30 r est of the j ob . Jackhammers an d sand 
c ~1mp:c'e Esors involved .i s equivalent t o the bl asters al so requir e J;1uch air. 
au~mnt of air in 4500 average ~::Lze automo-
bil e balloon tires . 
Nin ety pur .::: en t ·of the c :Jmpresnecl air 
produced , howev er, is . fron. eight Q:-):apress-
C;rs : t he centrul gr ::mp 'Jf .four e :::;.st of 
the ;m1chin e r:hop ~:m ct u sec 1nd gr oup 1.1 f four 
at t ha c er:1en t silos . Of ·. t he:: po rsibl e ·18,-
875 cubic f Get per rd nutt:~ , 15,640 nre fr :.,m 
t he cemon t ril o r; w.1c1 1 7; 200 f r or:1 the Each-
in e s hop group. 
Of t he thres maj ')r cornpre s f:o rf3 in the 
two groups, the Laidl.riw are the l ar gest. 
On e of ecwh hus ;j ust b0en added t o the 
nriginal three a t · the silos ~ 1d to the 
m,1ehine shop group . Weighin g ar oun d 30 
t ons , a Laidlar; is listed a~ being capable 
of proJ.ucine 2500 cubic feet of air per 
minute . A 400 horse p·Jwer motor und 2500 
volts are requireC. f or opera t ion . 
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m;rfhey are not per secutors but we.rders of the veace , 
1.,, f· I ~1 the 2fi with headqm:rters a t ·the Mason City Po·-· XL lice dtrt)ai·trnen t. 'l1h :-1 t me,y be the explanation for 
Mason Ci ty ' ~;; having the J.'f\JUt .::i.tion of boin g a pea ce 
tovVU beyond tha t of any other constructJ.oh tovm . The 
statement is supported by person s a cqu&inted with 
cond.:it.ions a t o ther conotruction cen ter s . 
Eighteen full-tim,3 men u.c t for the MFJAK in patrolling 
la."lds covenio. by Comp[my work.. Such lancis belong to 
the Corrrpm1y un t il turn od b2.ck to thG Gov crnmen t . Two 
of the 18 have been deputized by Okanogan county; 16 
are gu u:r.ds . The ~iddition u.l f i ve ,;;.re of th(~ State Pa-
trol . 
It h ; not the )O.LJ.cy or desire of Compuny police to 
mc:Crn a L 1rge n urnb0r · of arrests; this is not their ob-
j ectivo . Their a im is to ?rot ect property, to pre-
vent [;1.c ciden ts, to di.;:;courl1ge ca:r·Gl e.ss beh::.i.v:Lor and 
vioJ.i.i ti.on of :cul.es , an d ·;:o othurwiso m.: ..dn tain order 
in tho conurnmi t.y . 
Sibins posted about the c!.rea meon what they rsad . Com-
pany gu.:11."ds end police ht:i.Ve a u thorit:r to s eo thnt 
t ·ney .0.1 .. ~: so m1derDtood . Workmt-.:n .:::.re repeL~·~edly wo.rn-
ed to keep out of tho wox·k area when not on [:3hif t ; a 
p en u.1.ty for di oobedi onct~ is di ::.:missa). . Nor are v.is-
i t ors a llowed. on ~rnch m 1 ti.Tee~. 'fiw. t pro hi bi tion is 
E.:. pr otective mou tmre ,).gujnst all pos~;; ible n.cciden ts . 
R pra ctice 1:dso repeutcd.ly i1.dvised agairrnt i s that 
of b:-1cking r.n automobile to the l eft from a psrked 
po f.ition . These tvJC.) p~) ints are of present eoncern 
to Cor.'lpon.y officers . 
When people are terapt ed to misbehave, officers rea-
lize s omeone ha:1 a p:cic c to pay--- perhaps n. life , a 
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11 I don ' t mind 'W !.:::.~hin g the dL:1 hos f or 
you, 11 wtd 1 ed iviartin . Hi 6on ' t ob j ee t to 
sweeping, dus ti11 g .7 ox· moppin g -Lbt"; n.oor~J, 
bu t I a i11 ' t gonn a run no ribbon s th1~ough 
my nightgown just to .f,:1.ol t he baby." 
- oOo ;... 
11 Got a sweethear t, Ko..y ? 11 
11 YoE:, und he ' s u r cgul nr r-tJ :.1 tli:;man . 11 . 
"You don I t s ay so? n 
"Yos , he took me to '.i· I 'GfJt nur:mt l a s t 
niitht ''JllG. r our ·~d }1i S tf:', •· i 11i'o f qs·,ucpr +o 
c;~l 1t;tut be~ ·'": .. __ , 1ai'.,;;·;t h10,~ 
it 1ike cormnon I ~~/?.i/:)~ C'.? ·,. ~ 1peop1.o do--
h ;:. f>.nm ed it~-1\""·'.i:!::J . ,: .. ~; lv::l. th h:i.s 
h1J.t·- - ,md '"' 'Y · ~-::?-- -·~ -·- _ ...\ 1 I  v·-L ,· 11 ,. rou ' .d 
,> ( O <-c ' 'i:;· - / · k { i ,··- ·.- .•,;« . . . ,_... , l • 
r-wo how }.10 · i l i: ·-· '-.l<'J. 1, c:11:;:::1n s U}J 
t h8 gn ws with _.., · ·- . -· · lrL pi,:i c e of 
b y, · ,. ,..1 It ' ·· t ·· " - .,... ·, ·- t · · - 4-· +<-~ u· • +1.. ,. .~ (:) ::.1 .,.. • ~) llt;:; p.1. (;..1., l u~, t, vi. l.Ln b J.n ...,111;.·: 
v.; orld . 11 
- oOo-
DOCTOR .11LBRIGHT KNOWS ..:, LOT OF TJN GUB~S 
EV!m THOUGH HE IS NO LHhWIST . 
- o0o-
11 Boy , d 1u.h di d you s:,_y yc,u [ ot W(nmcic d"? 
In v;hut b-::d:tl~/l 
11 In de D,.,ggon e For e [rt . 11 
11 Y,'..Ju rJeon t~-ic . .:1.r g(:..,nne"? 11 fh)mt00n e .~;.sk(xi. 
11 Vfo11 , muyb t.: they :;;.re ;,;,Jne n () it·: , 'lmt 
t hey v,uz thsrc then . n 
- o0o--
11 I , t oo , bel i ev e i.rJ. C[:.11::Ln g a ~3p-· ..ue :1 
sp:.tde, 11 ::micl ,·:..n rnaph.~i.tiG muck.or . 
"That I s :ci s ht , priL, 11 r c;p1ied r::m;:Yt hc:;r . 
"There w::is ;:, iTH:n 1iJho ne;_~rly l of;t his life 
here by gi tt.in ' i n t o a 1;wne an ' t r y:L"'l f, t o 
~ .11 a sphde a club . 11 
- oOo-
A SIGN AL LIGHT C.d~ T TALK, 
Bur IT ' S NOT .t~~3 DIJ NIB 
AS THE FFLLS)h WHO EL ~~it~C~ili.DS I T 
- oOo-
tuche s::, (mot oring ) : ur B&i d y .Ju could 
k iss me , bu t I di.dn I t s .s.y you could hug 
me ." 
Jimmy: 110h, t ha t's all rivht ; I jm1t 
threw in the elutch . 11 
The mari' had beon stand.ing in front of 
The Coulee Tr ading company for about an 
hour . , .'r hc clt)rk , scenting a s&l e , s tepped 
· out and s poke to him. 
"Wha t time if:, i t ? 11 c:iskt:d the man. 
The clerk looked t.:J. t hi r~(wa tch Emd re-
plied , 11 .Fl ve, fiv e . 11 . 
11 Vl~-:i11 , 11 rW:id t he mqn , 11 I ' 11 s t ick around 
a little loriger- ; I ' m v.,aJting for them 
p:.1.11 ts , 11 ,snd he poi.n ted i.,o a pair of t rous--
ers bea:ring tho sign 11 Giv en mw.y a t 5: 20 . tt 
- oOo-
I F SHE CP1fG Jgs HIIvl J.µ:KE i~ VLBE, 
IP"D :;,-IR <:' ITI BJ'BY· r· IP "'' l!TI' ·c·, PRI~S' ;~' "["7 " .. .r,n ... .. ~J.L 1 J . 0- w ., JI..;\ , .t, . L .. VJ. 




Th(; one--:e:Ln g clorc1.1s v:o.s i n tmJn , an d 
the b:.n d wz..l ti play-:ing . The c01m try folks 
r oe oi-_.;ni zed r:11 0f the instrumen ts except 
the r:; lidq trombone . 
l~n o1d. settl i'.~r watch8d the pla.yer for 
a. time , ,-Jn d · th~n , turni ng to hi s s on , he 
s : .. id : "Don ' t lt1t on tha t you n Jtice him. 
'J.'ho:e fJ I s a trick :iJ1 it ; he . a in r t really 
- oOo-
"h ~ yc) \U' mother h.Jme , litt le girl?" 
11N o , ::..: hi3 i s dov.i:..'1 town sh~')pping . 11 
" Wllel"1 1rii11 ::ihe be home'?~' 
Li t t 1 G 0:i.r l ( ;.-io~Uerin c;): 
s,· .,y tlO Vv ' Mom'! fl r>-·::·-1 
"1N1·11: ... t do I · 
fviOST POVJEHFUL 
LANGUAGE 
11 D.H.N GER" I S THE~,'(J.-~-- .- ·~ . ; ____ ·.-
·~rr) '~~ I N ' 1\TV 1, .::i. ~t ~:§ l~ · '.~":}',) ~~- 1 ____ ·-
- . 1· \, -~ ~ -- -· 
"Di d you ,-· ··-L· · - hear tha t she 
is t o mti.rry trLO X-ray spech:.l :ist? 11 
11 WGl l, she ' r~ lucky . Noboby eh ;e coul d 
ev er [3Qe anything i n hor ." 
- oOo-
"Wi th a s i n gl e str o·!.qe of the brush, n 
s li1d t he guide , t aking Ft gr oup ar ound the 
Nn:ti(JY1Et.l Q;:-1.llery , 11J" ') shua Reynolds could 
chta1 e,o a mniljnc face t o a fr owning fac e . 
11 So Cf,11 my mother, u said a small boy 
n eur by . 
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COMPHESSED ilR 
(C ... m.-Lil1ut::d fr.-;~11 Pa:::;e J. ) 
Euch r:ei.gh::3 up t o 54,000 p Jlllld s wi tt the 
r:1o t o.r rn1d turn8 out ;~195 cubiG f ofjt of tti r . 
U:n}_ik,3 the La. i cll. r..ni, c ,)n p-russ:bn is in 
t : .• ~~· ()tJ rrteps . That is, v/h;.;:m r i::.cei v:ing 
L:.n k r, ~mVE' t.h!::: .i. r liui t , t iu·ce uni ts in 
s _l(:h wi2.1 cut ,)ff .Ln ,).rrle.r.~ L.I1d cor:;pross -
.L.x1 ~,,ill ~:: cup ,:i.utciY.lE~ tic.aJ.ly . E,_,ch In gi.::r-
f'- ·~)11- B.cmd t ;:.:.kl::f3 up u. flc.ior u~K.Ce of 1 5x 
151 f r:,ut . li. recd.vine tc.nk . v1i lJ.l t ~1.ke 
c :.'! re J i' 125 p _)ur1 1~1.s Jf .1.ir . The pressure 
cm t;·1e j ob hm:E~ , J·K;v;ev or, is usually set 
1:1 t 110 jK'Unds for t~1e tnnk , J..5 1.1ounts 
)·_:,JJ.'e thon w --; c er.~s.::~ry to ~;1pl:n.·n.t (: ~ j o.~~,k.h.itit;-
mer e.ffic::i..en tly . 
The t,hr Ge SuJ.liv .:ms nt th.8 rd1os nre 
the smalles t of the major :~r~ups . ·These 
are cc.pc\,ble of 18:SO cu bi r; tc-:~t of Gir . 
Othc:::i" s t i.i t.ion ary coupr0.:.:r:0x·s ure a 
Lai dJ.aw u. t the ~~ts t 1.1i x t:nd en Inger ::~c.:,11--
.R.un<i a t the ·west:1ix, each c;1? ~:..bl0 .:;f ·150 
cubic feet_; ::ind · u '15- cubi c - i',)ot C·Ji,1.qre:;;s-
·) r at f3 , ~Ch the lower · an d upper· g::~tes of 
the, !'Lf":' :J'P('P'':. te C ', t or ;., [J" C r:,i l r.~ ·~· . . 'i ' ..2, ) i.l}') T' C:;S '3-
.J V • 6C-.:Y~ ~L'"'i '"'.... . ~... ~.,.c-.) ] :'- ~.., .J • 1', . , • - 1,. 
i on of 60 1x,un C:i,3 is ·C Jn :,.irnmlly ·hel d a-
. t >-l- ·- . t l - -, " I ' g(un s \,~18 .i:Jwur g&:to.s rwGr · 10 b rLL.l. p i :i.r.::e 
t :J clost) t l:1ur:. . Oper~ing ·Ls i:1i.1.dc ~>'.J Ssible 
by the '/jestwix opf~r ,:~ t ,Jr by· ,::in opp.jt,ing 
prcs i:mrc of 135 pounds . V'u11cm :pr0·s~rnr1-;; is 
rcle .:1~ed , the :;:·e!JLd-!1 i11 3 60 p :.iunds cLJSt:: 
the gct e s . 
C0np1·c'. r':isors are u sed f .Jr r ) ck , c.:mc1,(:te 
c.n0_ .!.'.ltl cilfr.1. e clu~nup; sond bl &:"} t ing , tra.ns-
p .~:r ting i.'i3 tL:r i c:L1. s , steel sh: .rpming, :~rill-
ing ,.md u "million II other t~u t ies . They 
h;_.v e oper ntod cr::mes . On t.hc ·;:ec;t si.:...~e 
s. tiny compre s ~'..) I' is in s t c:.1_}.lcci f ·Jr tho 
brekes of e 2ch of the 11 diesol-0loctri c 
11 0.inkir.j s" , c:.n<.1 ~1 -;}- hcrs 1:.'! p ·:.nver c r:c ipressor 
is us0d i\)r be;or .... t the r e cre:,ti.Jn hc,l l. 
Pip(:: most ln ut~e t o c ,:muuct c :x,p:i:·c ssed 
a ir is 2- inch (11 , 000 f Ge t ). Other s ure 
8- inch ( 9000 feet) , 12- i n ch ( 6500 fee t) 
o.nc1 10-inch ( 4000 feet ). The 2000 feet 
of o.ir pi pe fr cra t ho silcrn were ir1stc.1 lled 
t o contribu te t 1J r.,pc:r: e.tLms in the Tiiost 
pit when mor e thon enough ,i.:i.r f ~)r silo 
use should be on han ci . H·)vvever , v-.:hen t he 
Lmr Fuller-KE.1nycn puupG unL:<:ui C8~.1cnt a t 
65 p,.)unC:s pressure an(~. thia J.i'luxo p1..mp i s 
Y:.Jrdng a c:catcd ee~ncn t dovm the 11-inch 
Cl:;nent lino , prew.::mre 1;_rops considE.~rably 
n.nd the 2000 feet :)f air line bring in 
con-pressed EJ ir r.! ttl1er than. t ake it ~.way. 
.AJ.thnugh the GOOO i\ :e t of 11-inch ce-
mcn t l ine i:.., properly a ceraent lino, it :Ls 
nut impr-:,p-crly till ni r-ce:nent lin o , for it 
is ;x 1ssible t o use 3000 cubic feet of cir 
por iain ute nt 50 pounds pressur e:) t o rn . )ve 
1000 barnJls :) f cer.1nn t per h:)llI' t o the 
Vvos t Di x; or 4200 cubic feet at 80 ;:i-)unds 
±:vi: '1:50 b'..n>rols to the EnBtJ:1ix . IncreL~Ged 
friction cxpLLins t he difference . 
F.rictbn is lh~gligibl(:; in what is pure-
ly 8J1 air l i ne·. In a pipe of' good s:Lz,e 
it hns been C1)r;.pu t.ed t hat ov or a distun ce 
A' ~is nuch as 10 ::,riles tho L)SS in press-
ure would be only .,i'bout ono 9oun d for each 
1 ~iLJ , barri n e. f(m1 ty con di ti:Jn s . Thi:::; i s 
u ot tnue for ste£~rn , hov.rever , when it i s 
u::ed, because of pr obl ems of rt1diati=,n 
nnd c .::mC:ten ;..;ation • 
At thut, c0n donsa tLm has a })t.J.r t in the 
. :'J.r pr Jbl em , <'md in tE.rcool er s 31~d Q.fter-
i..!,iol2rs hi:;l f1 the S·Jlut.ion . · The·. c1.ct of 
c .)~:ipre ~::;s i ng &:Lr qau .ses sufficient heat t o 
hurn up a conpres sor . Interc,J::>l ers t end 
t o keep· ,3.ir cuol · c.1ur iJsg Cc)mpr· e ss.i on and. 
.1.f t 01·c :),) l ers or ·\'vater t:mks tend t o ro-
:.1ov e he:.:i.t .,.:_f tc:r~ ··c onpressLm •. Cool er s m·e 
,,~l s ,) effective m con d Emsing vmter i n 
tht1 :_.i r , because all ~iir ha s ::"1oisture . 
Th8 ' W,'J. t\:Jr ·usec~· at the CC)i]press ::>r i s ho t 
t>; the· 1wnd . Here at the c en tr o.l c0r-1pr 8SS-
i ·Jn pL';llt thn hot w,.i tor i s r eclo.ined mid 
1·1i turri ecl fo the c-:;oling pl nn t beldnd the 
C·X11pi~cssion plun t for use £.g[.in . One hunc.-
rcd gellon3 of W:,.t er f or each unit :Jr 400 
g1..tllun s are con tinua l ly in circulation 
t.h.-r mgh c -1oling tm1ks for centrul compress-
Jrs . 
Heat ci:~uses c o1i1pressed air t o expaYJ.cl , 
m1d hen c e ueans ;·Jore c or.1pres~:3 L :m . Cool-
jng brings c ,. mtraction . The use of a 
spc c .i a l .g:as f ,)r compressi on prev on ts 
fece zing durin g winter v1eather md serves 
Llw purpose of boating air ufter moisture 
k .s been rer11:)Ved . .AdcU t i '.)n a l hea ting i s 
n ,jt done~. 
- oOo-
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CATHOLIC CHURCH-Father A. Fnrre1ly , pltstor 
[;unday m:-L,J S Tdll be st..id i.n St. _ Btme-
dict ' s church, f\ilason Gity, at 8 : 00 a . m. 
o.n d in Gr.md Coulee at 10:00 J . • m. In-
3truct.ions for chilciren will be given Sat-
ur day and confessions will be heurd Satur-
c.ay ev c.-:!ning und Sund:1y mornin g . 
CQI..fo1UNITY. CIIURClI-Tho Rev. W. W. Sloan , pa stor 
9:45 a . m. Church sehool. 
11: 00 .:x. m. Morn ing vmr ship : snrmon top-
ic, "What Is God Like?" 
11:00 u. . m. Junior church . 
7 : 00 p . m. The s8cond oi a Eeri.es of 
sev en stud i e~3 of grea t 3ible char-
acters entitled, "Making Good in a 
Foreign L1:m cl 11 ( ~t study of Jor:.,eph) • 
The fourth af' fiv e discuosi•)nd on 
11 Chri:Jtinni ty .md. tho Pro bl ems of Bre2.d 
Dnd Butter" will be hoJ.a .:.;_ t 8 :00 Tuesday 
n i ght . 
Th0 eotton Blos~,om plnycfi'S fr om Piney 
Ridge, Mississippi, are scheduled to pie-
sent a progre.m nt the CorrilllunitJ church 
Tuer?.clay night , .June 30 . 
( ? (' ) r,.1 -r ,::: 
.._) \....j J'\.. .._) 
BY DEFE.h.TING COEUR D'ALENE 1.J.i.ST 3UNDilY 
for the second tirne of thE~ year , the Mas-
. on City Beavers tied in perc r.:m tage points 
with the Idaho club for third place honors 
in the lGague. The Beavers hav e won threo 
and lost three. At the end of the s eason 
the four top clubs will ba ttle f or the 
championship . Without a reguJ.&r starting 
:;-rL tdwr at this writing, the Br:;av ers face 
the Spokt:ne Inland Motor FT·eight in a 
doublo-ht:)adr;r e .. v~;ay from home Sundc;; y . 
With neither Votaw nor Leom~rd on hand 
l .:.:i.cit Sundu.y, Bill Fowl:Jr, l e.st year I s sec-
ond bo.seman , took thr; mound for the Beav-
er:.~ . Holding Coeur d 'Alene to t wo r 1ms, 
be r otJrC;;d with a sore arm to tho outfield 
in the sev(;1n th end Grr,.hek finished the 
gt1me . Id!1ho col.le e ted but six hi ts end 
three runs whl1e M~~s on City made twelve 
hits c01mt for eight runs. Vincent ho.d 
a ir.erfect rk:..y at ba t v·.ri.th two singles md 
a double. 
The local USBR nine plan to face the 
t cJuted Ephrn t a USBR nin e noxt Sunday aft-
ern oon in Vh.l sh stadium, Mc.s on City. The 
CCC Gquw.l , wnrJdng out ·ai th o.11 other :njnes 
THE CHURCH OF J"ESUS CHRIS'r_ 01~ LATTER D.i-l.Y of the nroa recently, have £:;.rrmged for a 
S1\IN'l'S vTLlJ. holu Sunday School fa the Sp'Jkm1e c;ame Sunday. The Mr.son City field 
M&son City high r, chool buildi n g a t 10 : zm team :Ls rmgling for outside games . 
a .m. - oOo----------------1 - --- -oOo-
,, . Tr~R-~~ t~1~~uT·~;1~.- !, J}.:· ... . · ~.; f· . r··-~- "LOOK BEFORE YOQ LEAP! 11 
iliD A 1.itN (dN tL,EED l t _HOLJ.1_._s ~--
_ ... -- -To DE:~·TH!-· ·-- ~ !~:·'. :·~· .. .-J ,. f , .~:.:~·-~-~i-:- EVr"N IN W1\LKIN G 
··- - ·- I\·. ( , ) 
- ,)Oo- : , :· · A .7 · ' /' - oOo-
sho~~i~i~;-~;,o ~~o p~;~o ~{S ~.' ·. ~~,1.-l !;:l ti~: B~~B;{i~~~!h~~~ho be-
st: . (t -f.- '~ l <-t)Jb L\ . ti th MT;; rAK j\li ., 
r3et .::mt t o make 40-- 4;-.... _·~sf \ \ ; ... ~ ~~,jl l·(2-:r ~· gan wi ,11 , e 1,v foonaG.y 
f oot cuts . Novi' , b&ck k-· ~ --, . "'· \~h·,.,- ~-.. :-. ./1 1:,:-·t: ~ as a. W'li t er in the mess 
500 f t ~· ·1'-Jh e-- ~:~\;:\ ! ·~1·· \) ~Yr) .. tjc:::·. '.) ... t:t 1.r.1 1 lJ h 1 • f · t b , .eo J.rmn r · ·,:,:,..1\ , ,. \ -· ~- ·. - ·-, --- , .1.1& .• , 1. a s ns . irs· pu -
;~~:~:;~:;~::i f~;i; bJ;~t~\~~l. t:fJ ~~;:1;:;:~;~~~::::f 
·-uOo- ~~.:~_=;.::_/_:::_:f .. _=·~~.i.Y~ .l.:{ ...  J . ·v ....'.c •• ~ .-. --••• I ~·-oZrlll. t en.vestl:\ llbirtel. rgrha:l,Y-'.ct.ltl:ot".ge~1-1d -Carpcmters be;g,.m I L ~ -- :1. -
the c,Jnf:it.ruction of .J,.; } · ......: · ed the University of VJas· 
SO 2x2-fo )t ch:mge ingt on and Gonzaga. Tho 
L .. ckcrs in tho old poem, "When I Go Upsoun d. 1 
office of the is fl. reflection on the 
:intendent for ~'vhidby Island_ and Uso-
---::*---- .,.. .... 
s h op workmen coming 
and c~in g off shift. 
(' . 1.' . , ,, l e s s bny country. 
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IUl.TTLESH i,.KE.:3 3'.L'I'1Il-:E . 
The str .. tet1ent that o. pet r a:tt1csn d rn 
stru ck i to :)v,mn·. i rn:11 t p~&.tic11h.rly dis~ .. 
turbin r . Fc:v1 pe 0pl c w:)uld ov 13.J.." c:)ns:Lder 
rJ ctually tr~in c; t o rnoJrn t. pet ,')f a poison-
ou s ruptil e . But t he .1:~Cf,nt . r E1p :1rt tha t 
a boy :Ln E:lmcrton sui'f 1-;rc:d. n. r ,~:.tt l esn ako 
bi t e c a llr, for s ome" r; on .si cio:c·ation . 
The hill~)ic.ks ,:L.ren 1 t l i t t ffcs ::1 f mu kes, 
but t hey hav e~ t heir quot e .. ·Jr' them; uncl 
snnkos ,.:l}_)f)8l1I' when thoy I I'8 Il () t CX])() C t od . 
1\ t that, the pt~r cen t iti_:e of ;,n .:ik e ·bi t1.~ s--' :ts 
c ompar Ltively luw. . Thf;) p:) :1:-n t i s , hOVievcr, 
th~i t p:cu.ctiea.11.y :Jv crJ ;!.rr;~'. i vtc~ut-)l :i.n the 
C 1 •t ·M~ 1"T' J .., r,t '"' ' )";l • t '1'\")• • • • ,•,' 1 ••+. U, . .;.,., Olln 2. y v1J • •• L c.. . .-,·.~i . G ,.~i..f.:. Ul Q v.L.U.j.. LJ U .1o.1.i. 
the proXiliLl ty of rat tl_o ;;.;n ::;kf3S .. 
Sn .-, )_r e ·'01· ·tE;,,~ c :1·11 · "'\ 1r ·i 1!1r ., ·: L·,·te · t.r 1:-:r~t--
. C..l..?... ,, µ ; . .... ~· -.. .L • . ..... ~ .. .. .. '~"' - .. ..... -· 
non t ~:ina often e ;m~dcleru.LJ.ij i..fxpon se .. · To 
p revent t he dan ger :::, oi sw:,lrn I>CdJ1onin g , 
s n a ke bi te kit :::l hJ.v e be0n ·..-J.s~:e rttbled. oi1d 
put on s ,.ile ,.lll oven· t~ll:. J.an 0 . Th,~sB ~52. 
50 kits Dr e m.:1do t1ore av n:iln.b1o t c ti.11. 
They c ~m be CJrdere<.J. thr .):..:fh · tb:.: f i r~r:-,~L:.id 
in s t r nc tor of t ho so.f<~t y G.crpu.1· t.r::::x1 t ~:Lt che. 
whc l os~l 0 prica of ~l . 60 pl u s P?Stag0 . 
- oOo-
F\)r tJ-w ZiG ui fl'cr cn t k :i.nd :J · of' .chutes · 
&.n C:: ho1: per ~ ~ (.., t t he Gcr ,2.en pJ.r;.n t t .'b.,)U t . 600 
poun cls of He1ding Glec t r ,_,(~ c s v·mre U ;':l ,;;:d , 
vd. th t he u..v ~-3;r £tge welcleJ. . r- 1.rqui ~cinz f r .xa 15 
t o 20 r01m ds of eJ..(!C h'\.x l1:~;; .t'o:c 02.c h ::frd. f t . 
---nOo-
L m, t o:) , have )rubuoly !1.::.:1: t he expor - · 
i enc:e (..,f t;:i.vin g h.:-;1.1rs of c: ;t t on tion t,c; f'ilt~ 
G. hon r) srrw only t.:-i find uut t hat it -~.ciulci-
n It cut t he tr ac~i tlun c.1 Hh ;) t buttcr . n Saw ., 
f1lers li.;1r£3 of :trJh ·turn ,m.t . fr .YGl 29 to 25 . 
ea.ch d.ey ·oer ·.ratu)_~: 
• " .L . ' • 
ALL IS .NOT LDNE ,~'I' THE EitST SI DE . SLI DE 
area . Iii ·spite Tf the :rt: l ocated 2: l s l ope , 
·cJ.' CTci.Cki l;ia.'r3 cut :.LCross t ho slope bel ow 
. the e:x:9ay u:ti0n r oe.dwr~y . F'ir :-:d~ trace. of 
tl10 break uppeur e<.l June 6 , the day high 
wat 0r beesn dr oppin f; WN&y f r ort1 . the s l ope. 
Lo.st Sa turday the crack wi ci. en ed:· four inch-· 
e s md oy Mon day s t &kes a t the n ~rth en cl 
hud 1Je en moved 16 inche ~, s :incc_ J1.m e 6. But 
on e inch . wD.rf recorded f or the ·s ,j uth end . 
As t o wht.. t i;g.ay ht.i.ppen , when · the r emaining 
350,000 yar ds of t he original big sli de 
or1,; ~~cimov~:?.,:1 bed.ow :the h i ~h v7t1ter . l:i n e is 
a ttutte:i:· · of conj octure . . 
Cun t:dbuting · t o the unusual t.md t rouble-
.-s:J1:1e situa tion .on the eas t .slope nr n the·· 1 
e~ITth 'Nei {ht .:1.bov e the s l ope , a · hi gh b od -
r f) ck ,;half U11<.l r~rn ce.th , ond the dovmwc.rd 
sJ.ope' of.- the aarth strat e. .i t self . 
- oOo-
FIHST :· PREP .tV:t .. H.TION S BEGAN L1:iST V(EEK .i iT 
bJ.ock 14 .. G :for wor k l ew.::j.n :r t o con s t r uct-
fon of n1.no oct .c.gc,n al pcm s:tock forns . Ear-
ly w:n·k inc1.udc~d the :i;rntalJ.ation of ver-
tical suppJr t ing pi pes for the f.::n·ms •. The . 
ri s o of eoncrct e will 0::nclose the pi pes . 
Tho f or :i.1s (1re .24 f'e e t in ;J.im:1eter . The 
· pl c--Lein:g: irrnide of the t ubular 18-foc)t-di a-
.:icJ ter .pmstc,qks i s n ot in this C'.)ntract. 
Pcnsto:c1.cs ~~,i ll CJn c:uct v1a t er dm,m ward fro r.1 
t Jw uri::.; trernrr £'.nee of the dam t o the power 
house turb.inos and . nine dr nft tubes will 
pi·ovide tho e::d t to the t a ilrnce . 
- oO.o-
A ErALLL 11.CCI.DENT C:1-1N NEVER BE _DEP ENDED 
UPON--IT TOO OFTEN WI LL DOUBLECROSS YOU !! 
- oOo-
The Ma s on City ban d. ha s chnnged its 
practi ce nit:,ht a t t lw f i r e stati .Jn fror:i , 
WocJ1et1.day t o · lvb nday ri. t . . 8 : 00 o ' clock . 
d'!ld ltlfn 1.1re son1e of the thing~ 
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WHERE IS THE LIMIT? 
Th~~ ne~3tmix c:.umot turn ou t more than 
7:380 yu.rd:3 of concr,:::te in 24 hourt, or. a 
triree Vi.in ute rt1ix , ye t 1:~s t Fr J.ciay 7~U2 
ym .. ds v,ent .into bJ.oek s on ·:,ho wcc-: t ~; id,.1 . 
The tnix change , however, '.v . .1.s to 2 ?./4 m1n-
utE;~.:: , sot ting thG pot3Si blo I1 ';'..H_Ll.{. up t 1J 80-
8 5 y .. Lrci .'.1 for the pl :.:in t . Vfor \c'.i.r1 ,; u t 98 pm.' 
c ..:.m t 11 p c-:ri'0c.t:i.on, 11 the outpl1t ·uw only 
lo~:- y 2rli f, ·oolot', the 8085 t :>l 'l ma:ck . 
A remurk~.blu tilin.t,; ab1)ut x·ucc:n t ·pouring 
is the ~d.gh ::tv eragia m.:-1.int.1ined. of more than 
'7000 v·_, .... ;i ~' ciJ>Lly ;-3 ,.,,: ..'im,i1·ic· J\m e lf' nC> v CA..J. ' ~:) ~ .. • L .. ... El .. ... .l r.:) · - '":"' · 
r0c:ulc::r pour day h:. .. ~; Cti"OJ.;i ind b;.:.:low th,:=.) 
7000 rn ~u ·k . S1m•:iHyu <\::um o t, b ra included [ ) .S 
a thru~- ch-Lft day of pourinrr . 
The 3E5 , 896 ya:r·c.ts pom·;:d c)urj_ng the 1as t 
f l v e hi 1:,h ,1t\fi3 b d 'o:;:0 Thu::.::·suay Eu. c: twicn 
that f ')r the en tiJ:·e norl th ')f Dect:mber :1ricl 
n e:irly t\'.icc that of F.'r: ;bru :rry . 
- D0,J-
W1d1CH OUT F'Olt hEST £U.DR 
PUMP H01JSI~ BLA~;'l'lijG 
-oOo-
WITH E.:CJ,~1ETL1E~: ~:f-3 J 11CKil.:.ljM!J'Ji§. 11.T V:ORK, 
a ttention Wi.. .. i.; (,iructt ·c'! l e .. ::; t s~.::.tm:dL / 
t o the ~3uuth r)f tbc Y.:sst LcC>U t.w.E::n t f or the 
punp housE: for the..~ C:. i:U"i'. . 1L >st .) f this rock 
8.b- w e the 1150 cl.eVi·.:.tion w.i.11 be usb~ Llr 
- oOo-
BLOCK 39 GOT ITS .i· IH3T ].'.!.}D-TE: QI;~ CON-
e.".:'oto Tuo::z."i. uy with th:.:1 :f1.:'. ucJ11g 01~ G. The 
rJck f c,u.n. c~: . .:. tL.m 3g.~inst bl ()Ck 40 i.s in 
go~1 ci r. :Jncli tion fur .cnpi d 1Y --: 11.:r b1g ,)f the 
blcck up t o level 1005 . 
-oOo-
hHEN THE ffIGmi11 Y BP.LX.:E FUi:CEIVfi; NO 
t ruffic fr ,Jr.: <J e . m. tc.J 0 p . ;,:. \iJedrH .. :-]day , 
the railr1.)U U brfo.gc r1c::1..i.n t c,)k ·J VGr =I.ts 
duties ,:;f hr..rdl.in g trd'fic a.;3 it d i1J. bs-
forE.~ .January 23 . The chL,.tl [}-, W·'l~3 t u p E:rr.nt 
oiling :md ~3:.';J1 dh1f: ,:-if UL1. :;un City ;-r tT~;; cts . 
- oOu-
F-.:iur ~) f trw fivB new i.:, -:::.r ,3gc : ..; :i.n G . .Jvern-
men t Cu:r~ ~r·e: rJpen f :yc u ~1e . 
PRI~P 1-illE ?OR EhST PUMPING 
Work.nen layine a t op on the bar ge on 
the Eas t ~:; i de hi.ke u.r e pavini; the wa·y for 
bargG pumris fl)r emptying the water of tho 
lak13 brwk in to t ho Col.umbiD river . Tho 
I·i v , .. n.~ ~w .2-; dropped ~.-: ight foct fx,om its hi gh 
mnrk 1.-md the south r:md of the cofferdam 
if: s1·:oving its v;uy ln to s i [l;ht . With an 
!;Lcldit:J..onal drop 0f abou t 10 fEJet , 1mmping 
cuuld begin. 
-oOo-
i-.JOTICE--Bi:..:;_T,innJJ'1f, torJ.s.y, pcrf3on s hav in[.; 
b\)Ok[: , m-~t~tl. t"~.in flr.~ , o:r othm· mnt e:r. i als suit-
~ble:~ for the iaen ' s r1·:.,:;.d:Lns r Dom, plea se de-
li.v o:c to t he readj.111::; j'.' C; or.a or to Mrs . W. G. 
Butl E';r, 809 f>1nc , or Mrs . J . E: . Myers , 603 
Icke H, ~)r teleph\:.ine Mr:·3 . Butler a t 218W. 
-oOo-
.d.lONG PROivlIN;.i-.:NT HECFl~T VI SITORS vmHE 
CH.1\RLES F . P • .FnULKIJii:R , assi::;tant engin-
e er , public; \-;ork:5 of Ccmada ••• G. E. De 
LOPE, m,.m. r.:.gcr , G:i:.· ( :yhound system ••• H. E. 
HER ;, rcv ·c·n"'·''""'..L- ,;'.\ 1r1· ··1--,(, ('L' ' F)T E1 c lj' E ,:yr.TQ.rp · l,J.1. J. i. , . 1..') , ,,:... l,1J · v ,l l. \J.::> o • . vlltl W-J u .L' • Ji\.l.~U.1. J 
State .relief ciractor, Se a t t le .••. PROF . 
'l'HOlvL . .S O I BRIE!J , hnn; school , UnivE~r s i ty of 
Hash:Lnf:'t.on •••• H. B. JOIIN S1.I'ON , special ag-
011 t , N11ti:J1rnl E.i~k:r1ieney c ouncil , Sea t t le 
'.J ff.ice ••. G. H. GOO DiJL .N , o.ppr a i.sal ene:Ln-
ec1·, In t crstu.te Commerce com1:1ission, Wnsh-
incL-:m , D. C. 
- oOo-
Jl~.K} CEi'jlENT [?URN[~ TO_ THE HOSPITAL--
T.,JCE NO CHANCE __ ,.. __ _ 
- o0o-
,§~f7~:;,l~ 
... , "( \ ( f\'' ....  '°:> -~~~: J 1m f ; 10, t o IV1r • un. <.1 idr s • Ettr .L B::-.1.rr et t of 
Osb;y1:t1 t : , f:. G.i_,u .::h t e r . 
Jun e 11. , to lVI.r . rmd Mrs . W. W. Tipps of 
M&son City, a sun . 
Jun i:; 16, to .Mr . anc. i'v'frs . W. R. Willis of · 
Grunu C,Julee , ::::. G.,~u gbter . 
June 1(3, b Mr . an d Jl;frs . Mcneil Gray of 
CJul.e e Cmter, a cluughter . 
- oOo--
·. ,,'( 
_; · ·· 
·~ 
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